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Morphological changes of hepatocyte death have so far only been described on cells in culture or in tissue sections. Using a
high-resolution and high-magniﬁcation multiphoton microscopic system, we recorded in living mice serial changes of
acetaminophen (APAP)-induced hepatocyte necrosis in relevance to metabolism of a ﬂuorogenic bile solute. Initial changes of
hepatocyteinjuryincludedbasalmembranedisruptionandlossofmitochondrialmembranepotential.Anoverwhelming eventof
rupture at adjacent apical membrane resulting in ﬂooding of bile into these hepatocytes might ensue. Belbs formed on basal
membrane and then dislodged into the sinusoid circulation. Transmission electron microscopy disclosed a necrotic hepatocyte
depicting well the changes after apical membrane rupture and bile ﬂooding. Administration of the antidote N-acetylcysteine
dramatically reduced the occurrence of apical membrane rupture. The present results demonstrated a hidden but critical step of
apical membrane rupture leading to irreversible APAP-induced hepatocyte injury.
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Necrosis of cells, including hepatocytes, has been morpho-
logically characterized by an outward rupture of the
plasma membrane leading to a loss of cell constituents.
1–4
Knowledge of cell necrosis was mostly based on investiga-
tions on static cells in tissue sections or cells monitored in a
culture. Investigations using tissue sections may cause
confusion in chronological sequences and easily miss rare
or short-lived events. Time-lapse studies on cells in culture
may overcome these drawbacks. However, they may
also miss many key features because in vivo intercellular
interactions or 3-dimensional complex structures with physio-
logicalsigniﬁcancearedifﬁculttoreproducecorrectlyinaPetri
dish. Many methods already exist to image cell death.
5
However, studies on cell death by intravital imaging are still
lacking.
Multiphoton microscopy allows high-resolution imaging of
cells deep in various organs of living animals.
6 Such real-time
imaging has been successful in tracking cancer
7 or immune
8
cellsinmice,butithasneverbeenappliedtostudycelldeath.
5
To study cell death using this approach, the power of both
resolution and magniﬁcation of the imaging system must be
high enough to resolve a single cell in the tissues. For
acquiring such imaging in a mouse liver, we developed a
metallic liver window device to ﬁx a liver that is affected by
movementcausedbyheartbeats.
9,10Wehaveshownthatthis
approach was powerful enough to image a single hepatocyte
clearly.
10 By using this technique, we studied acetaminophen
(APAP)-induced hepatocyte necrosis in vivo.
APAP overdose is the leading cause of acute liver failure in
Western countries.
11 A portion of APAP in the liver is
metabolized by cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2E1 to produce
reactive N-acetyl-p-quinoneimine (NAPQI), which may be
detoxiﬁed by preferential binding to glutathione. When NAPQI
is produced to a large amount sufﬁcient to deplete nearly all
the hepatocyte glutathione, this toxic metabolite will bind
cellular proteins
12 and leads to mitochondrial dysfunction,
depletion of adenosine triphosphate, and, ultimately, to
hepatocellular death.
13,14 Bleb formation on the hepatocyte
surface is the most prominent ultrastructual change of APAP
toxicity on isolated hepatocytes.
15 Using scanning electron
microscopy, the injured liver displayed features of congestion,
extravasation of erythrocytes into the Disse space, dilatation
of bile canaliculi, and a spongy appearance of necrotic
hepatocytes.
16 However, information regarding sequential
morphological changes during in vivo hepatocyte necrosis is
still lacking. Here we showed the in vivo morphological
changes with an emphasis on the unexpected event of
canalicular membrane rupture and the ﬂooding of bile back
into these hepatocytes. These events were accompanied by
an abrupt drop of mitochondrial membrane potential and
might indicate a possible point of no return in hepatocyte
necrosis.
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Integrity of sinusoidal and canalicular membrane in
APAP-injured hepatocytes. At 24h after an overdose of
APAP, mice were intravenously injected with sets of
ﬂuorochromes before starting imaging. Intravenous injection
of rhodamine B isothiocyanate (RITC)-dextran or ﬂuorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC)-dextran allows imaging of sinusoidal
veins. Normal hepatocytes would not take up dextran unless
their plasma membranes are compromised allowing
permeation of dextran from circulation. Injection of
carboxyﬂuorescein diacetate (CFDA) allows imaging of bile
canaliculi during excretion of this solute. Non-ﬂuorogenic
CFDA will turn into ﬂuorogenic carboxyﬂuorescein (CF) after
hydroxylation in hepatocytes and then be excreted from the
canalicular membrane into bile canaliculi.
9 Thus, both
labeling approaches applied together can simultaneously
provide information on the integrity of both sinusoidal (basal)
and canalicular (apical) membranes. At 50min post-CFDA
injection, several hepatocytes, either discrete or in clusters,
were detected more intensely retaining green CF
ﬂuorescence (green arrows) than neighboring normal-
looking hepatocytes in the liver of an APAP-treated mouse
(Figure 1a). Careful analysis of the real-time images revealed
two types of CF-retaining cells. Most common were those
that showed brighter green than normal-looking hepatocytes
within 2–3min post-CFDA injection, thus, referred to as ‘early
CF-retaining (ECFR) cells’. The others, which began to get
brighter later, were referred to as ‘new CF-retaining (NCFR)
cells’. Traced back to zero time (after RITC-dextran injection
but before CFDA injection), both types of CF-retaining cells
were all pre-labeled by RITC-dextran, though retention
tended to be less intense in ECFR cells. In contrast, many
RITC-dextran pre-labeled cells metabolized CF normally as
normal-looking hepatocytes during the observation. They
were, thus, referred to as ‘dextran-labeled but did not retain
CF (DLCFNR) cells’ (red arrows in Figure 1a). Very
occasionally, NCFR cells were not pre-labeled by RITC-
dextran. In the normal mouse, these changes were rarely
seen (Figure 1b). Only one ECFR cell was noted (green
arrow) and this might indicate a physiologically rare turnover
cell. Figure 1d shows the numbers of respective cell types in
the 660 660mm microscopic areas. Figure 1e shows
representative kinetic curves of green CF ﬂuorescence in
normal, ECFR, NCFR, and DLCFNR cells. The kinetics in
NCFR cells were characterized by a resurgence of the
ﬂuorescence within the course of observation. The intensities
in ECFR cells were persistently higher than those in normal
cells. Basically, the kinetics in DLCFNR cells is similar to
normal cells. In NCFR cells, the green ﬂuorescence signals
tended to appear focally inside the cells (white arrows in
Figure 1c) and then spread out over the whole cell. These CF
signals most likely came from bile canaliculi because, at that
time, most CF molecules were excreted into and
accumulated in the canaliculi.
Canalicular membrane rupture resulting in bile ﬂooding
in NCFR hepatocytes. To prove that the CF ﬂuorescence
signals that freshly appeared in the NCFR cells came from
adjacent bile canaliculi, better examples were sought, which
showed their spatial orientations. Two examples were most
revealing. In example 1 (Figure 2a and video 1), a striking
event was noticed in which an RITC-dextran-labeled
hepatocyte suddenly developed a ballooning change in a
bile canaliculus, which soon ruptured and ﬂooded bile back
into this swollen hepatocyte. Variable-sized blebs that
protruded into the sinusoids were visible as the cell
became strongly stained by CF. Some blebs were
dislodged and ﬂoated away into the sinusoids (blue arrows
in Figure 2a). Example 2 (Figure 2b and video 2) more clearly
shows the ballooning changes of the canaliculi before
rupturing into the neighboring hepatocytes.
ECFR cells were those which already experienced
canalicular membrane rupture. On the basis of these
observations, ECFR cells were hypothesized to be
descendents of NCFR cells. To prove this, the observation
period was extended by repeating the CFDA injection. In this
imaging system, ﬂuorogenic CF signals in bile canaliculi are
only detectable between 3 and 60min post-single injection of
CFDA.
10 To overcome this, CFDA was re-injected at 60min
and observed for another 60min. In this experiment, six
compromised hepatocytes were recorded sequentially
(Figure 3 and video 3). During the ﬁrst course (Figure 3a),
cells 1, 2, and 3 were lightened by CF at 35–46min. They were
accordingly labeled as NCFR cells. Loss of their cell contents
into sinusoids was also noted. Cell 1 was not seen in the
second course because of a subtle z-axis shift. In the second
course (Figure 3b), cells 2 and 3 apparently became ECFR
cells, thus providing evidence that ECFR cells were those
which previously suffered from canalicular membrane rupture.
Sytox Blue (m.w. B400 daltons) was injected at the
beginning of the second course. Here cells 4 and 5 are shown
stained by Sytox but not by RITC-dextran at 1min and 9min,
respectively. These two cells developed abrupt swelling and
bile ﬂooding, suggesting that the canalicular membrane
rupture occurred at 45min and 27min, respectively. Strik-
ingly,cell6 alsoexperiencedcanalicular membraneruptureat
45min.However,itwasnotpreviously labeledbyeitherRITC-
dextran or Sytox.
Figure 1 APAP-injured hepatocytes indicated by RITC-dextran and CF labeling. (a) In the liver of an APAP-treated mouse, several hepatocytes abnormally retained CF
(greenarrows)andseveralotherswerelabeledredbyRITC-dextran(redarrows)at50minpost-CFDAinjection.(b)Inanormalliver,onlyonecellabnormallyretainedCFwas
noted(greenarrow).(c)SerialimagesoftheboxedareainashowfocalemergenceofgreenCFﬂuorescenceinsidetwoNCFRcells(whitearrows).Agreenarrowindicatesan
ECFR cell and a red arrow indicates a DLCFNR cell. (d) Numbers of abnormal cells in the APAP-treated and normal control mouse. N¼DLCFNR cell. (e) Kinetics of CF
ﬂuorescenceinanormal(1),NCFR(2),ECFR(3),andDLCFNR(4)cell,respectively,indicatedinc,40min.NotetheresurgenceintheNCFRcell(arrow).Scalebarsindicate
100mm
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Cell Death and DiseaseAre APAP-injured hepatocytes reversible? If basal
membrane-disrupted cells are reversible, identifying them
using the present labeling methods may be difﬁcult because
dextran or Sytox molecules may still be retained inside the
cells after their recovery. Thus, a mitochondrial dye,
rhodamine 6G (R6G), was used, which binds tightly to and
accumulates in mitochondria.
17 This dye has been used for
intravital microscopic studies of white blood cells.
18 A similar
ﬂuorochrome, tetramethylrhodamine methylester (TMRM), is
taken up by polarized mitochondria but released as
mitochondria become depolarized. Thus, TMRM became
an indicator of mitochondrial membrane potential.
19 First,
R6G and FITC-dextran was injected intravenously. Figure 4
shows well staining of R6G on normal hepatocytes and white
blood cells but not on the compromised hepatocytes that
were permeated by FITC-dextran, suggesting that their
sinusoidal membrane was already disrupted and that they
might be either DLCFNR or CF-retaining cells. This
characteristic indicates a tight correlation between
mitochondrial dysfunction and sinusoidal membrane
disruption. By injecting R6G, Sytox, and CFDA, three kinds
of compromised hepatocytes were recorded. First, a
hepatocyte stained by Sytox, but not R6G, later developed
a canalicular membrane rupture (Figure 5a). This was
typically a NCFR cell. CF ﬂuorescence intensity in this cell
resurged at around 20min (arrow in Figure 5Da) coinciding
with a canalicular membrane rupture and bile ﬂooding. The
intensity of R6G in this cell was persistently lower than that in
0 min 2 min 12 min
15 min 20 min 23 min 24 min
*
*
3 min 6 min 7 min 9 min 10 min 
11 min 12 min  21 min 23 min 39 min
11 min
Figure 2 Evidence of canalicular membrane rupture in NCFR cells. (a) A hepatocyte pre-labeled by RITC-dextran (indicated by asterisk (*)) developed ballooning and
rupturing of an overlying bile canaliculus. Red arrows indicate ballooning canaliculus, green arrows indicate bile canaliculi and blue arrows indicate blebs, which might be
dislodgedinto sinusoids.(b)Anotherexamplemoreclearlyshowsprogressiveballooningchangeof 2bile canaliculi(arrows)thatblewup later.Scalebars indicate40mmi na
and 20mmi nb
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Cell Death and Diseasenormal hepatocytes. Second, a cell well stained by R6G and
lacking Sytox staining abruptly lightened at 37min
(Figure 5b). The kinetics of CF ﬂuorescence also showed a
resurgence at that time. More interestingly, R6G
ﬂuorescence in this cell abruptly dropped simultaneously
with CF resurgence (arrow in Figure 5Db), strongly
suggesting that R6G is also a good indicator of
mitochondrial dysfunction. Abrupt loss of R6G staining in
this cell was, thus, most likely a result of bile acid-triggered
mitochondrial depolarization. Massive ﬂooding of bile into
hepatocytes might bump their respiration system heavily
enough to lead to irreversible cell death. Third, a cell initially
stained by Sytox, but less R6G, soon recovered R6G
staining, indicating the recovery of its vitality (Figure 5c).
The kinetics of R6G intensity in this cell showed a
re-elevation to the normal level within 5min (arrow in
Figure 5Dc). The third cell suggested that mitochondria-
depolarized hepatocytes and probably also basal membrane-
disrupted hepatocytes were still recoverable.
Hypothesis on the course of APAP-induced hepatocyte
necrosis. A hypothesis regarding the outcomes of APAP-
injured hepatocytes (Figure 6) was proposed. Sinusoidal
membrane disruption coexisting with mitochondrial
dysfunction is the initial injury caused by APAP.
Hepatocyte injury in this stage may still be reversible.
Canalicular membrane rupture with bile ﬂooding into injured
hepatocytes is a critical step toward irreversible cell injuries.
This always, but not necessarily, occurs following a
sinusoidal membrane defect or mitochondrial dysfunction.
The cells post-canalicular membrane rupture made them
become ECFR cells as bile solute CF may readily invade
these dead cells via broken bile canaliculi.
Electron microscopic evidence supporting the
hypothesis. To support this hypothesis, the APAP-injured
liver was examined using transmission electron microscopy
(TEM). This disclosed that a dead hepatocyte might well
depict cell death after canalicular membrane rupture
(Figure 7a). This cell became shrunken and its plasma had
a ground-glass appearance. Bile lakes appeared with ragged
margins, suggesting that a forceful tearing had occurred
during its formation. These lakes were immediately opposed
to the rough border of a bile canaliculus, suggesting that this
forceful tearing was a result of inward ﬂooding of bile from the
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Figure 3 Sequential two courses (a, ﬁrst b, second) of CFDA injections 60min apart. Cells 1, 2, and 3 began to be greenly lightened up at 35–46min with part of their
cellular contents (white arrows) lost into sinusoids, suggesting they were NCFR cells in the ﬁrst course. They became typical ECFR cells in the second course. Cells 4 and 5
initially labeled at nuclei by Sytox developed swelling and lightened up by CF at 45min and 27min, respectively. Cell 6, without preceding labeling by either RITC-dextran or
Sytox, was also abruptly lightened up at 45min. Blue arrows indicate numbered injured cells. Scale bar indicates 25mm
NH
CH
CH
Figure 4 Co-existence of non-labeling by R6G and FITC-dextran permeation in
APAP-injured hepatocytes. Normal hepatocytes (NH) and white blood cells
(indicated by arrows) were normally labeled by R6G, while compromised
hepatocytes (CH) were not. In contrast, the compromised hepatocytes were
labeled by FITC-dextran. Scale bar indicates 10mm
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Cell Death and Diseasetorn canalicular membrane (Figure 7b). The remaining
organelles became clustered (Figure 7c). The ground-glass
appearance of the cytoplasm in this necrotic hepatocyte was
postulated to be parallel to the spongy appearance described
in scanning EM.
16
Prevention of canalicular membrane rupture by N-
acetylcysteine. N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a glutathione
supplement and an antidote for APAP intoxication, was
administered to determine whether it could reduce the
occurrence of canalicular membrane rupture events.
Figure 8 shows that administration of NAC signiﬁcantly
reduced the occurrence of NCFR cells (NAC 1.8±1.2 versus
control 6.4±3.5 cells per microscopic area, Po0.001) but
not ECFR cells (NAC 17.9±14.5 versus control 20.4±18.0
cells per microscopic area, P¼0.789).
Discussion
Intravital imaging by multiphoton microscopy may give clues
of crucial steps in biological events occurring inside the body.
In this study, we recorded the steps of APAP-induced
hepatocyte necrosis in mice using multiphoton microscopy
with the aid of our established intravital liver imaging system.
In the APAP-injured liver, we ﬁrst found several hepatocytes
that were labeled as abnormal by RITC-dextran and, among
them, some retained CF (Figure 1a). These CF-retaining
Figure5 ThreekindsofAPAP-injuredcellsbasedonthestainingofthemitochondrialdyeR6G.InadditiontoR6G,CFDAandSytoxwerealsoinjected.Cellsindicatedby
arrows in A, B, and C were serially observed. Kinetics of CF and R6G in these cells were shown in D.( A) A cell not labeled by R6G but stained by Sytox developed apical
membrane rupture later. (B) A cell originally well labeled by R6G developed simultaneously bile ﬂooding into cell and loss of R6G staining. (C) A Sytox-stained cell recovered
itsR6Glabeling.(D)KineticsofCFandR6Gforthesethreecellsincomparisonwithnormalhepatocytes.Plota,b,andcarefortheindicatedcellsinA,B,andC,respectively.
Note resurgence of CF ﬂuorescence (arrows) in a and b, simultaneous drop of R6G ﬂuorescence in b and re-elevation of R6G ﬂuorescence (arrow) in c. Scale bars indicate
20mm
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Figure 6 Schematic illustrations showing our hypothesis on the sequential
morphological changes of APAP-induced hepatocyte injury. Normal hepatocytes
becameinjured as manifestedby loss of R6G labelingor uptake of either dextran or
Sytox through On rupture of apical membrane, bile containing CF gushed from bile
canaliculi into the damaged cells. Later on, bile persistently leaked into the cells as
manifestedby retaining CF. We proposedthat rupture of canalicular membrane is a
critical determinant of point of no return in the course of hepatocyte necrosis
b
b.c.
b.l.
b.l.
c
Figure 7 Transmission electron microscopy showinga dead hepatocyteable to
depict consequences post-apical membrane rupture. (A) A shrunk hepatocyte
indicated by arrows was devoid of organelles. Most of its content has ground-glass
appearance. (B) Magniﬁed photo of boxed area b in A shows bile lakes with ragged
margins. (C) Magniﬁed photo of boxed area c in A shows remaining organelles in
the dead hepatocyte were clustered together. b.c.¼bile canaliculus; b.l.¼bile
lakes. Scale bars indicate 2mmi nA and 200nm in B and C
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Figure 8 Prevention of canalicular membrane rupture in hepatocytes by NAC
treatment in APAP-intoxicated mice. The numbers of NCFR and ECFR cells per
660 660mm microscopic areawererecordedin 13 NAC-treated(þNAC)and14
non-treated ( NAC) mice. The mean number of NCFR cells in NAC-treated group
was statistically signiﬁcantly lower than NAC-non-treated group (Po0.001) but the
number of ECFR was not different in both groups (P¼0.789). Comparisons of the
means were performed by Mann-Whitney U-test
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Cell Death and Diseasehepatocytes were further separated into NCFR and ECFR
cells,according towhen theycommenced CFretention during
microscopic observation. Figures 2 and 3 show that NCFR
cells were those with new canalicular membrane ruptures and
backward ﬂooding of bile from bile canaliculi into hepatocytes.
Blebs protruded and dislodged into sinusoids might be
frequently seen. Though it was speculated that the release
of hepatocyte contents into circulation must be the source for
serum aminotransferase elevation in patients with hepatitis,
1
this is the ﬁrst time, to our knowledge, proving it and
particularly showing the release of hepatocellular contents is
in the form of dislodged blebs. ECFR cells were those already
ruptured at that membrane. Backward ﬂooding of bile into
hepatocytes after canalicular membrane rupture indicated the
existence of a physiological or pathophysiological hydrostatic
pressure gradient between bile canaliculi and hepatocytes.
These violent events are impossible to observe in cultured
cells because the cell culture system is unable to create such
a pressure gradient. Several factors are known to increase
individual susceptibility to APAP, such as increased CYP2E1
activity and lower baseline levels of glutathione.
20 Here we
hypothesize that elevation of bile duct pressure and hence
increased hydrostatic pressure gradient between bile cana-
liculi and hepatocytes may also be a factor. This may explain
the common elevation of serum aminotransferases in patients
with obstructive jaundice
21 and suggest elevation of bile duct
pressure per se contributes to the induction of hepatocyte
necrosis.
The labeling of hepatocytes by RITC-dextran indicated that
sinusoidal membrane disruption occurred in these cells.
In vitro studies on anoxia-induced cell death revealed that
initial membrane disruption only allowed permeation to
molecules of lower molecular weights. Progressive injury
then allowed permeation to molecules of higher molecular
weights.
22,23 Physiologically, the plasma membrane indicated
here represented the capillary-facing basal membrane.
Preceding canalicular membrane ruptures, cells 4 and 5 in
Figure 3, were permeable only to Sytox but not dextran,
suggesting that their basal (sinusoidal) membrane defects
might be minor when compared with the cell in Figure 2a.
Nevertheless, they all experienced canalicular membrane
rupture, suggesting that the severity of basal membrane
disruption may not be the only determinant for the occurrence
of canalicular membrane rupture. The fact that CF-retaining
cells were usually pre-labeled by RITC-dextran (table of
Figure 1d, and more clearly the cells in Figures 2a and b)
suggested that sinusoidal membrane disruption usually
occurred before canalicular membrane rupture.
It would be interesting to know whether the APAP-injured
hepatocytes could be reversed. The rarely seen cell in
Figure 5c clearly demonstrated the reversibility of mitochon-
drial membrane potential, which is a useful indicator of cell
vitality. Hydrophobic bile acids in bile were toxic to cells
through their detergent action and oxidation effects.
24
Retention of these acids in cholestatic diseases would lead
tohepatocytedeath,nottomentionthesuddenﬂoodingofbile
into hepatocytes after canalicular membrane rupture.
This may explain the cell in Figure 5b, which exhibited a
sudden loss of mitochondrial membrane potential in parallel
with canalicular membrane rupture (Figure 5Db). The ground-
glass substance inside the dead hepatocyte shown in
Figure 7 might be the result of the esteriﬁcation effects of
bile acids. This severe intracellular structural damage is likely
irreversible.
We conﬁrmed that glutathione supplemented by NAC
administration reduced the occurrence of canalicular
membrane rupture in APAP-induced liver injury (Figure 8).
This further supported the fact that canalicular membrane
rupture is a critical determinant in APAP-induced hepatocyte
necrosis. The ECFR cells are already irreversibly dead cells
and are not reduced by NAC administration. Thus, the initially
injured hepatocytes at stages of basal membrane disruption
ormitochondrialdysfunction(Figure6)arethetargetsforNAC
rescuing. NAC may stop the progression or even reverse the
injury. The progression of injury in individual hepatocytes may
be determined by their own glutathione pools remained. But
how depleted the cellular glutathione as a threshold for
irreversible injury is still unknown. Clinically, administration of
NACisdependentonserumAPAPlevelsabovethetreatment
line on the Rumack and Matthew
25 nomogram. This mea-
surement may reﬂect the total glutathione pool in the liver.
Currently, morphological criteria for deﬁning cell necrosis are
based on plasma membrane blebbing and rupture.
1–4 Detailed
information on the steps of cell necrosis in vivo remains unclear.
Dozens of methods already exist to study cell death events;
however, studies using intravital imaging are still lacking.
5 This
study on APAP-induced hepatocyte necrosis by intravital
microscopic imaging disclosed a previously hidden but critical
stepofcanalicularmembraneruptureandtheﬂoodingofbileinto
cells. This event is possibly one of the determinants for the
injured hepatocytes to cross beyond the point of no return in the
process of hepatocyte injury (Figure 6). These critical phenom-
ena have been overlooked because of inadequate accessibility
to this knowledge when using conventional experimental
techniques. We have shown the important role of intravital
microscopic imaging techniques on studying cell biology issues
such as cell death.
It remains to be shown whether the rupture of the apical
membrane in cell death is a unique hepatocytes phenomenon
or is a universal event for glandular epithelial cells. Never-
theless, our present results should make researchers focus
on the integrity of the apical membrane, at least in
hepatocytes, in studying cell death. Further fundamental
research in this area may lead to the development of novel
therapeutic strategies in treating hepatocyte death.
Materials and Methods
Animal experimental procedures. C57BL/6J mice, each weighing
approximately 20gm, were used. The experimental procedures, including
installation of the liver window device on the mouse abdomen, were as
previously described
10 and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee, National Taiwan University College of Medicine. An overdose of
APAP (500mg/kg BW, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was given through an
intraperitoneal injection 24h before microscopic examination. The dosages of
intravenouslyinjectedﬂuorochromesbeforemicroscopicexaminationwere:RITCor
FITCconjugatedwitha largemoleculedextran(70000daltonsforRITCand10000
daltons for FITC, Sigma), 10mg/mouse; CFDA (Sigma), 50mg/mouse; R6G
(Sigma), 1mg/mouse; Sytox Blue (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA), 25nM/
mouse.NAC(ChinaChemical&Pharmaceutical,Taipei,Taiwan)wasintravenously
administered at a single dose of 3mg/mouse, 30min before microscopic
examination.
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Cell Death and DiseaseMultiphoton microscopy. The settings of the multiphoton microscope were
aspreviouslydescribed.
10Fluorescenceimageswereacquiredseriallyonthesame
microscopic areas at 1-min intervals. Zero time was before CFDA but after RITC-
dextran injection. The ﬂuorescence signals at 500–550nm, 550–630nm, and
435–485nm were recorded and then pseudocolored into green, red, and blue,
respectively. Image J software (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA)
was used for image processing.
Analyzing ﬂuorescence intensities of CF and R6G in
hepatocytes. In the time series of images, areas in cells of interest were
circled and the average ﬂuorescence intensities (green channel for CF and red
channel for R6G) per pixel of the areas circled were measured. The kinetic curves
were then plotted.
Transmission electron microscopy. For TEM examination, the liver
tissues were ﬁxed with 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2M/pH 7.3 phosphate buffer.
Ultrathin sections of gray interference color were observed with a JEM-1400
electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Statistics. Cell numbers per 660 660mm microscopic area in the liver of
APAP-injured mice treated with or without NAC were expressed as mean±S.D.
Comparisons of the means were performed by Mann-Whitney U-test. P-values
o0.05 were considered signiﬁcant.
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